Abstract: Anthropogenic acidification has affected biota in thousands of lakes in eastern North America and Europe. To measure the degree and extent of biological recovery following pH recovery in acidified lakes, many studies have assessed changes occurring in acid-damaged zooplankton communities. In this review we synthesize studies of zooplankton recovery from regions severely affected by acidification. In doing so, we provide a critical overview of: (1) the design of studies used to detect recovery; (2) the status of communities in acidified regions; and (3) our current understanding of the factors that limit recovery. The design of most studies assessing zooplankton recovery fall into three categories based on their selection of data to be used for recovery benchmarks: (1) historical; (2) reference-lakes; and (3) temporal. Within these study designs, the most commonly used metrics include species richness, indicator species, and relative species abundances. Many studies have used species richness as the sole indicator of recovery; however, we argue that additional metrics should be considered in analyses to make conclusions more robust. Studies conducted in eastern North America and Northern Europe have demonstrated significant, though often incomplete, recovery of zooplankton communities in lakes that reach a pH > 6.0. Data collected in central Europe indicate little recovery in the heavily affected Bohemian Forest lakes, but complete recovery of species richness in the moderately acidified Tatra Mountain lakes. Factors limiting biological recovery, including slow chemical recovery, dispersal limitation, and community resistance, vary in importance among and within regions, suggesting that region-and lake-specific management approaches may be required.
Introduction
Thousands of lakes and streams in North America and Europe have been deleteriously affected by acidification due to anthropogenic sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ) and nitrogen oxide (NO x ) emissions (Schindler 1988; Driscoll et al. 2001) . Deposition of sulfur and nitrogen oxides in acidic rain water has also recently emerged as an environmental concern in developing countries such as China, where rapid industrial growth has led to increases in acidifying emissions (Larssen et al. 2006) . Acidification of freshwater ecosystems can have a negative impact on fish, waterbirds, zooplankton, benthic invertebrate, and algal populations in affected areas (Schindler 1988; Brett 1989; Nyberg et al. 2001; Findlay 2003; Snucins 2003) . Legislation and international treaties developed throughout the 1970s and 1980s mandated emissions reductions that have led to increased pH levels for precipitation and surface water in many regions of North America and Europe (Stoddard et al. 1999; Driscoll et al. 2001; Vestreng et al. 2007 ). Consequently, the chemistry of some affected lakes has recovered to pre-acidification conditions, and biota reduced or extirpated from acidified systems are starting to recover (Yan et al. 2004; Hynynen and Merilainen 2005; Monteith et al. 2005; Skjelkvåle et al. 2007 ). Despite promising signs of recovery in some regions, several studies have concluded that biological recovery lags behind chemical recovery, and is not yet complete in many systems (Yan et al. , 2004 Arnott et al. 2006; Nedbalová et al. 2006; Masters et al. 2007) .
Among the aims of most emissions reduction agreements, including the 1985 Helsinki Protocol, the 1991 US-Canada Air Quality Accord, the 1994 Oslo Protocol, and the 1999 Gothenburg Protocol, is the reversal of environmental damage caused by acidification (Menz and Seip 2004) . Therefore, to evaluate the effectiveness of these emissions reductions agreements, it is necessary to evaluate water chemistry and biological communities for responses to reduced emissions. While it is important to study the response of a broad range of organisms, planktonic communities (zooplankton, phytoplankton) have often been selected because they have several characteristics that make them ideal for measuring changes associated with pH recovery: (1) community composition is altered by pH changes and communities were significantly damaged in many acidified lakes (Keller et al. 2002; Findlay 2003) ; (2) species-specific responses to pH levels can allow for the use of indicator species (Marmorek and Korman 1993; Walseng et al. 2001b; Walseng et al. 2003; Graham et al. 2007 ); (3) high species richness and relatively high species abundances allow for effective use of multivariate statistical techniques (e.g., Yan et al. 1996b) ; and (4) sampling methods for plankton are relatively simple and rapid compared to those for larger, more mobile organisms. Our focus for this review will be the zooplankton, which we consider to include rotifers, and both pelagic and littoral crustaceans. Yan et al. (2003) suggested that the factors limiting recovery of zooplankton communities from acidification could be separated into three categories: (1) water quality; (2) dispersal limitation; and (3) community-level barriers. Within the first category, several authors have hypothesized that continued chemical stress due to low pH and episodes of reacidification caused by drought may preclude survival of acid-sensitive species (Arnott and Yan 2002; Kowalik et al. 2007) . Synoptic surveys and laboratory experiments indicate that lake pH values of~6.0 are required for the return of the most acid-sensitive species; however more tolerant species may begin to return at lower pH thresholds (Keller et al. 1990; Havens et al. 1993; Keller and Yan 1998; Holt and Yan 2003) . This suggests that water chemistry is an important barrier to recovery in lakes that remain at a pH < 6.0. Other water quality factors, including calcium limitation, metal contamination, and increased ultraviolet light penetration may also slow or limit biological recovery of zooplankton communities (Yan et al. 1996a ; Keller et al. 2001; Jeziorski et al. 2008) . The second category proposed by Yan et al. (2003) highlights the need for colonists to disperse to acidified lakes. Isolated lakes may have low immigration rates, slowing the recolonization of acid-sensitive zooplankton (Binks et al. 2005; Masters et al. 2007 ). The third category includes community-level impediments to biological recovery. Experiments conducted in lake mesocosms have demonstrated that community resistance from acid-structured communities may prevent acid-sensitive species from recolonizing damaged lakes . Predation from recovering fish populations (Nilssen and Waervågen 2002b ) and the colonization of invasive species, such as the predatory zooplankter Bythotrephes longimanus (Strecker and Arnott 2005) , are further examples of potential community level barriers.
While there are many studies documenting the recovery of zooplankton communities in specific lakes (MacIsaac et al. 1986; Yan et al. 2004) or regions (Keller et al. 2002; Nilssen and Waervågen 2003; Waervågen and Nilssen 2003; Weeber et al. 2004; Nedbalová et al. 2006) , an overall synthesis is lacking. By bringing together information on zooplankton recovery from several affected regions, we try to provide a more complete picture of the current status of communities in acidified regions. Our purpose in this review is threefold: (1) to critically review the various methods available for assessing zooplankton community recovery; (2) to summarize the evidence for zooplankton recovery in regions historically affected by acidification; and (3) to review our current understanding of the factors that influence zooplankton community recovery.
Measuring recovery of zooplankton communities
To assess whether or not zooplankton communities are recovering from acidification, it is necessary to: (1) select the appropriate study design and benchmarks for recovery; and (2) select community or population metrics suitable for measuring recovery. Published studies vary widely in study design and their selection of community metrics; therefore we briefly review these topics here before proceeding to a summary of zooplankton community recovery in acidified regions.
Study design
To evaluate the recovery of zooplankton populations from acidification, it is necessary to choose a study design that will provide some type of benchmark and (or) estimate of the rate of recovery. The most obvious approach is to compare current zooplankton community metrics with historical records that include data from the pre-acidification period (Vrba et al. 2003; Nedbalová et al. 2006) . Pre-acidification data can then be used as a benchmark against which to measure the current status of the zooplankton community (Vrba et al. 2003) . However, pre-acidification data are often not available, except in the case of intentionally manipulated lakes (Findlay and Kasian 1996; Hann and Turner 2000; Frost et al. 2006) . Where historical data are lacking, some studies have used paleolimnological techniques to gather pre-disturbance data for zooplankton communities (e.g., Schartau et al. 2007 ). While paleolimnological data can pro-vide accurate background data for groups that leave chitinous remains (e.g., Cladocera), they are less reliable for soft-bodied organisms such as copepods and rotifers (Leavitt et al. 1994) . In addition, the taxonomic resolution of paleolimnological data is often low compared with data collected from the identification of live specimens. For example, bosminids are often separated into Bosmina spp. and Eubosmina spp., while daphniids are often identified as belonging to the Daphnia pulex complex, the Daphnia ambigua complex, or the Daphnia retrocurva group (e.g., Korosi et al. 2008) .
As an alternative to using historical or paleolimnological data, some studies have adopted the reference lake approach (Yan et al. 1996b; Keller et al. 2002) . Using this method, current zooplankton data gathered from recovering lakes can be compared with data gathered from a group of reference lakes in the same region that have not been affected by acidification (Yan et al. 1996b) . If zooplankton communities in acidified and reference lakes differ substantially then it is assumed that recovery is not yet complete (Yan et al. 1996b) . Finally, biological recovery can also be assessed by conducting field surveys of zooplankton populations through time as study lakes undergo chemical recovery (temporal sampling approach; Keller and Yan 1991; Locke et al. 1994) . If the process of biological recovery is underway, then a change in community and (or) population metrics should be evident through time. For example, increases in species richness, species diversity, and the return of acidsensitive species are expected through time as pH increases. Many studies have combined the temporal approach with the historical or reference lake approaches to gain an appreciation of the current status of recovery as well as the rate of recovery of zooplankton populations (Keller et al. 2002; Nedbalová et al. 2006) .
Given a choice among the historical, reference lake, and temporal sampling study designs, which provides the most realistic benchmarks for measuring recovery? Each study design has some strengths and weaknesses. Historical data are valuable because they can provide concrete evidence, rather than statistical probability, that acid-sensitive species inhabited a lake prior to acidification (e.g., Vrba et al. 2003) . Historical data also provide information on the predisturbance community that incorporates the influence of unique physical, chemical, and biological variables experienced in a particular lake. However, the availability of historical data is often limited. Moreover, studies within the last decade have made it apparent that the recovery of zooplankton communities should be analyzed in the context of a multiple-stressors framework (Keller 2007; Yan et al. 2008) . Stressors other than acidification, including anthropogenic climate change, calcium limitation, and invasive species introductions, can alter the structure of zooplankton communities found in a region (Keller 2007; Yan et al. 2008) . The effects of these stressors can be non-additive, leading to a high degree of uncertainty when trying to make predictions about their ultimate impacts on zooplankton communities (Christensen et al. 2006) . Therefore, recovery benchmarks may actually be moving targets, rather than the fixed standards suggested by the historical approach.
When historical data are lacking, the reference lake approach offers an alternative method to assess recovery. An obvious advantage of the reference lake approach is that it can incorporate the influence of environmental variation and multiple stressors on zooplankton communities by providing a current dataset for comparison. In theory, the zooplankton communities that contribute to this up to date dataset will have integrated the influence of natural and anthropogenic variables, thereby allowing for the separation of the influence of confounding variables from those of interest (Yan et al. 1996b ). However, this approach has a few limitations. First, a current dataset is necessary if the reference group is to accurately reflect current environmental conditions and stressors that are affecting zooplankton communities. However, an up to date dataset may not be available as a reference either because a suitable group of reference lakes is not available for comparison, or simply because data have not been collected recently (e.g., Yan et al. 1996b ). To provide current reference data, investigators may sample reference lakes as part of their study, however, the collection and processing of zooplankton samples from a large group of lakes can be both expensive and time-consuming. As an alternative to sampling over a wide spatial scale some studies have selected a smaller number of reference lakes and then conducted periodic sampling of zooplankton through time in the selected lakes (Keller et al. 1992 (Keller et al. , 1999 . This temporal sampling of reference lakes decreases the spatial scale over which samples must be collected, but still provides enough data points for statistical comparisons with recovering zooplankton communities. However, since zooplankton are collected from reference lakes on multiple sampling dates the total number of samples that require processing may not be significantly lower than studies conducted at wider spatial scales. In addition to time and cost constraints, another disadvantage of the reference lake approach is that comparing communities in recovering lakes with those in a reference dataset is a statistical exercise that sets broad benchmarks for recovery, rather than specific expectations. For example, Keller et al. (2002) took two approaches to assessing recovery in two Sudbury area lakes using a reference dataset. First, they compared species richness in the two recovering Sudbury lakes with the average values ± 2 standard deviations for a set of 47 reference lakes in the nearby Dorset area (Keller et al. 2002) . Second, they used multivariate methods to assess if communities in recovering lakes were more similar to those in acidic (pH < 6.0) or circumneutral (pH > 6.0) Dorset reference lakes (Keller et al. 2002) . Both of these methods set broad benchmarks for recovery based on statistical averages for a group of lakes, rather than specific benchmarks (e.g., definite species richness) set out by the historical approach.
In addition to the historical and reference lake approaches, the temporal sampling approach can also offer insights into biological recovery. Sampling through time can allow investigators to track changes in community or population metrics that are expected to change with increasing pH levels ( Table 1) . Temporal sampling allows for an estimation of the rate of recovery; however, a significant weakness of this approach is that it does not provide recovery benchmarks. Therefore it is best to pair this approach with the historical or reference lake designs Yan et al. 1996b; Keller et al. 2002) . Given the strengths and weaknesses of all three study designs, we rec-ommend incorporating two approaches into an individual study. For example, using the historical and temporal approaches would allow investigators to set benchmarks for recovery and estimate a rate of change in the zooplankton community. Ignoring financial constraints and time limitations, an ideal study design would include all three approaches. Historical data and reference data could provide two independent methods for setting benchmarks for recovery, while temporal data would allow investigators to assess the rate of recovery.
Metrics to assess recovery
An overview of zooplankton metrics used to assess recovery is given in Table 1 . Species richness and species diversity of crustacean and rotifer communities consistently decline during acidification, therefore increases in these metrics are expected as biological recovery takes place (Marmorek and Korman 1993) . Evenness is also expected to increase during biological recovery as the community shifts from one dominated by a small number of acidophilic species (Keller and Pitblado 1984) to one that has a more balanced distribution of species abundances. Several authors have also suggested that the presence or relative abundance of acid-tolerant species should be used as a measure of acidification and recovery (Marmorek and Korman 1993; Walseng and Schartau 2001; Walseng et al. 2003 ). This method is promising since zooplankton assemblages appear to respond in a predictable manner to acidification, resulting in similar zooplankton assemblages in affected lakes. In general, acidified North American lakes are dominated by the rotifer Keratella taurocephala, the cladocerans Bosmina longirostris and Diaphanosoma, and the calanoid copepod Leptodiaptomus minutus (MacIsaac et al. 1986; Marmorek and Korman 1993) . In acidic European lakes the typical zooplankters include the rotifers Polyarthra remata, Keratella serrulata, and K. cochlearis, the calanoid copepod Eudiaptomus gracilis and the cladocerans Bosmina longispina, B. coregoni, Diaphanosoma brachyurum, and Holopedium gibberum (Bērziņš and Pejler 1987; Morling and Pejler 1990; Hörnström et al. 1993) . Acid-sensitive species frequently absent in acidified North American lakes include the rotifers Conochilus unicornis and Asplanchna priodonta, the cladocerans Daphnia mendotae, D. pulex, and D. retrocurva and the copepods Epischura lacustris and Tropocyclops extensus (MacIsaac et al. 1986; Havens et al. 1993; Marmorek and Korman 1993; Gonzalez and Frost 1994) . Acid-sensitive zooplankters in Europe include several Daphnia species and the copepods Heterocope appendiculata, Thermocyclops oithonoides and Cyclops scutifer (Nilssen et al. 1984; Nilssen and Waervågen 2002a, 2003) .
Although the indicator species mentioned in the previous paragraph are primarily pelagic, several studies have also employed littoral crustaceans as indicators of acidification and recovery (Walseng and Karlsen 2001; Walseng et al. 2001a Walseng et al. , 2003 . Littoral crustaceans can account for more than two-thirds of the crustacean species richness in some regions (Walseng et al. 2006) . However, many ecologists have excluded littoral species from acidification studies due to a belief that high seasonal and spatial variability, as well as difficult taxonomy, would complicate their work (Walseng et al. 2003) . Walseng et al. (2003) argue that these problems are not insurmountable, and that data on littoral taxa can make valuable contributions to studies of zooplankton recovery. For example, Walseng (2002) demonstrated a higher correlation between species composition and an acidification gradient when using both littoral and pelagic species as compared to using pelagic species alone. Therefore, he argued that the inclusion of littoral species should be more reliable than strictly relying on pelagic species as a measure of recovery (Walseng 2002) . However, the importance of including littoral species may differ depending on the region studied. Walseng (2002) suggested that the inclusion of littoral species has the most pronounced effect in analyses of Norwegian lakes that are relatively species-poor compared with those in Killarney Provincial Park, Ontario that generally have higher species richness.
Some examples of littoral species that may be used as indicators in Canadian Shield lakes include Acanthocycops vernalis (pH < 6), Sinobosmina sp., (pH > 4.8). Tropocyclops extensus, Mesocyclops edax, and Sida crystallina (all at pH > 5), and Chydorus. faviformis (pH > 5.9) (Walseng et al. 2003) . Examples from Norwegian lakes include Alona rustica and Acantholeberis curvirostris for acidic lakes, and Daphnia longispina, D. cristata, and Ceriodaphnia pulchella for neutral lakes (Walseng and Karlsen 2001) .
In addition to the univariate techniques discussed above, many studies have employed multivariate techniques such as principal components analysis (PCA) or correspondence analysis (CA) using species abundance data (Locke et al. 1994; Keller et al. 2002; Holt and Yan 2003; Yan et al. 2004 ). These ordination techniques allow for a visualization of the differences among communities along the most variable axes. Thus, it is possible to determine if communities in recovering lakes are more similar to communities from circumneutral or acidic lakes (Yan et al. 1996b) . Statistical tests using PCA or CA scores have also been used to pro- Walseng et al. 2001a) . However, these studies primarily focused on identifying species as indicators of acidification, rather than comparing community structure among lakes. Yan et al. (1996b) assessed the ability of the metrics listed in Table 1 , excluding the indicator species approach, to detect changes associated with acidification and recovery in three study lakes. They suggested that multivariate methods using relative abundances of species performed best, followed by the univariate measures of species richness or diversity, and evenness (Yan et al. 1996b) . They attributed the higher sensitivity of multivariate methods to the fact that they were based on interspecific covariation patterns as opposed to univariate metrics that ignore species interrelationships (Yan et al. 1996b ). In addition to increased sensitivity, the inclusion of species interrelationships in multivariate measures also minimizes the chance of making false inferences about recovery that can occur with univariate measures. For example, during the early stages of recovery many studies have noted an increase in species richness of zooplankton in the pelagic zone due to littoral species temporarily expanding to fill empty niches usually occupied by acid-sensitive pelagic species (Keller and Yan 1991, 1998) . With time, these littoral species are replaced by typical pelagic species, indicating that these early increases in species richness represent a temporary, transitional state (Keller and Yan 1998) . Similarly, functional species compensation in acidified lakes can result in increases in abundance of acid-tolerant species that were formerly found at low densities when acid-sensitive species with similar ecological roles were abundant (Fischer et al. 2001) . Studies that focus strictly on species richness or diversity as a measure of recovery could falsely infer that changes due to the expansion of littoral species, or functional species compensation, represent early signs of recovery rather than a temporary transitional state. A further weakness of relying solely on changes in species richness as a measure of recovery is that conclusions reached using this metric do not always agree with those suggested by other measures. For example, increasing species richness values in Sans Chambre Lake near Sudbury, Ontario suggested recovery of zooplankton communities (Keller et al. 2002) . However, little recovery was indicated in the results of a correspondence analysis for the same community (Keller et al. 2002) .
Although multivariate methods are probably the most sensitive and accurate measure of community recovery, multivariate techniques will not work for all types of datasets. Multivariate analyses work best when a large dataset of lakes is available for comparison (e.g., Holt and Yan 2003) , while univariate measures can be used with datasets of all sizes (e.g., Keller and Yan 1991) . However, we recommend that investigators use several different community and population metrics where possible. Past studies have shown a preference for the use of species richness as a measurement of recovery to the exclusion of multivariate and other univariate measures. For example, of the 21 regional surveys included in this review (Table 2) , 100% assessed species richness, 48% assessed the presence or absence of indicator species, and 24% included multivariate comparisons of relative species abundances. Only one study included measures of community evenness and diversity (Shead 2007) . Relying solely on species richness as a measure of recovery is fraught with complications. The first is that investigators may have differing interpretations of the definition of richness, making comparisons among studies difficult. For example, some studies have used standardized counts of a certain number of individuals per sample to determine species richness Keller et al. 2002) , while others identify all individuals in a sample to species (Nyberg 1998; Nedbalová et al. 2006; Shead 2007) . The frequency of sampling may also differ among studies, with some studies collecting samples monthly over several years Keller et al. 2002) while others collect them annually or sporadically (Nyberg 1998; Nedbalová et al. 2006; Shead 2007) . Difficulties in making comparisons among studies arise since the number of samples analyzed is strongly correlated with the total number of species identified (Arnott et al. 1998; Muirhead et al. 2006) . To allow for direct comparisons, we suggest that all studies should standardize species richness as the average number of species collected per individual sample. Another complication with using species richness is that it does not account for differences in species abundances as do measures of species diversity or community evenness. This makes it impossible to differentiate a community dominated by one species, but that includes several rare species, from a circumneutral community with a more balanced distribution of species abundances. This complication is an important consideration in acidified lakes since the calanoid copepods Leptodiaptomus minutus (North America) and Eudiaptomus gracilis (Europe) tend to dominate acidified zooplankton communities (Keller et al. 1990; Walseng and Schartau 2001; Nilssen and Waervågen 2002a) . Inclusion of measures of community evenness and diversity, in addition to species richness, would allow for a more critical appraisal of community recovery.
Before making a final decision on the selection of a study design and recovery metrics, it is important to realize that these considerations will establish the definition of ''recovery'' that will be used for the subsequent study. For example, pairing the historical study design with species richness as the metric automatically defines recovery as a return to historical species richness values. Similarly, the selection of the reference-lake study design coupled with comparisons of relative species abundances (multivariate methods) would define recovery of the acidified community as a similarity in species composition and relative species abundances with communities in circumneutral reference lakes. As these two examples illustrate, the definition of recovery can vary significantly depending on the choices made by investigators. For this reason, we have attempted to provide information on the study design and metrics used for the studies referenced throughout this review.
As a final note regarding selection of recovery metrics, we suggest that future studies should not be limited to using the metrics discussed above. The exploration and testing of alternative community metrics such as zooplankton biomass, biovolume, and functional measures of recovery (e.g., sec-ondary production) could provide additional information and might allow for a more accurate assessment of the recovery status of damaged zooplankton communities.
Review of regions affected and biological recovery documented
Lakes that have suffered the most severe impacts from acidification are found in Eastern North America and Western, Central, and Northern Europe. Table 2 includes a list of published studies that have assessed zooplankton recovery in these regions, excluding Western Europe due to a lack of data. We were predominately interested in gaining an appreciation for the amount of recovery documented at a regional scale (i.e., across several lakes in a region). Therefore, we excluded studies with data from only one lake (e.g., Yan et al. 2004) , as these were usually aimed at elucidating the mechanisms of recovery, rather than assessing regional recovery status.
Eastern North America

Sudbury, Ont., Canada
Lakes around the City of Sudbury, Ontario began to acidify as early as the 1920s and acidification peaked in the 1960s and 1970s (Dixit et al. 1992 ) causing significant damage to crustacean zooplankton communities (Keller and Pitblado 1984; Keller and Yan 1991) . In addition to decreasing pH levels, lakes within 20-30 km of Sudbury smelters were exposed to high levels of toxic metals such as Cu and Ni ). Reduced emissions have led to a decrease in metal concentrations and a steady increase in pH for many lakes; however, the pH of >85% of acidified long-term monitoring lakes remains < 6.0 ). Keller and Yan (1991) conducted one of the first surveys to assess recovery in multiple lakes in the Sudbury area. They demonstrated improvements to crustacean zooplankton communities in seven area lakes from 1973 to 1986: As pH increased and trace metal concentrations dropped, significant increases in species richness (standardized to 250 individual counts per sample) were observed . A more expansive survey conducted by Locke et al. (1994) also detected increases in species richness of crustacean zooplankton in 80 Sudbury area and Killarney Park lakes, although species richness remained low compared to that in circumneutral lakes. A study of two Sudbury lakes by Havas et al. (1995) documented an increase in species richness of rotifers and crustacean zooplankton from 4 to 14 and 6 to 14 species, respectively, in Baby and Alice Lakes over a 22 year time period. A more recent study of White Pine and Sans Chambre lakes by Keller et al. (2002) found that although there was evidence for some recovery in the crustacean zooplankton community of these lakes, multivariate comparisons with reference lakes in Dorset, Ontario, suggested that they had not fully recovered. They suggested that more time may be required for these lakes since they maintained a pH > 6.0 only during the last 2 years of their study (Keller et al. 2002) . Zooplankton and water chemistry samples collected by Keller et al. (2004) for 32 Sudbury lakes in 1990 and 2003 demonstrated that despite increases in water pH for 66% of lakes, there was not a significant response in crustacean zooplankton species richness. The average number of species in the 32 lakes was 7.16 in 1990 versus 7.47 in 2003 . A multivariate comparison of relative species abundances from this study with 22 reference lakes near Dorset, Ontario that were not exposed to acidification indicates that although copepod communities in some Sudbury lakes are similar to those in unaffected reference lakes, cladoceran communities have not fully recovered ).
Killarney Provincial Park, Ont., Canada Lakes in the nearby Killarney Provincial Park were also severely affected by emissions from Sudbury area smelters (Beamish and Harvey 1972) . Dozens of lakes within the park acidified, causing the extirpation of several acid-sensitive zooplankton species . Following emissions reductions from Sudbury smelters, the pH of many lakes has increased, and some have recovered to their diatom-inferred pre-industrial levels . Evidence for recovery of crustacean zooplankton populations in the park includes a survey of 80 Sudbury and Killarney lakes by Locke et al. (1994) . They noted increases in species richness in acidified lakes, but species richness remained low compared to circumneutral lakes (Locke et al. 1994) . A study by Snucins et al. (2001) of eight recovering lakes within the park ranging in pH from~4.8 to~6.0 indicated that species richness values had reached levels that were not significantly different from a reference group that had not acidified. However, statistical power was likely low for this study as there were only eight recovering lakes and three reference lakes used to assess differences in species richness . A study of 46 Killarney lakes by Holt and Yan (2003) found that lakes that had recovered to a pH > 6.0 had communities similar to lakes in the park that had never acidified, based on multivariate comparisons of species abundance data. However, species richness values for lakes with a pH > 6.0 did not show signs of recovery (Holt and Yan 2003) . A more recent survey by Shead (2007) demonstrated increases in several acid-sensitive species within 45 Killarney lakes. In addition, multivariate analyses indicated that lakes that had increased in pH above 6.0 had communities similar to circumneutral lakes that had never acidified. Nevertheless, univariate metrics including evenness, species diversity, and total abundance showed little overall evidence of recovery (Shead 2007) .
Northern Europe
Norway
Thousands of lakes in southern Norway were affected by acid deposition, leading to impacts on phytoplankton, zooplankton, benthic invertebrates, and fish communities (Nilssen 1980; Raddum and Fjellheim 1995) . Recent data demonstrate that many sensitive Norwegian lakes are undergoing natural chemical recovery (Skjelkvåle et al. 2007 ). In addition, a liming program has been conducted in Norway to improve water quality in thousands of lakes and rivers (Sandoy and Romundstad 1995) .
There have been a limited number of Norwegian studies on zooplankton communities in recovering lakes, however they have been focused more on examining the ecological aspects of recovery (Walseng and Karlsen 2001; Nilssen and Waervågen 2002b, 2003) , or the development of recovery indices (Walseng and Karlsen 2001; Walseng and Schartau 2001) , rather than assessing the recovery status of zooplankton communities across the affected region. In their study of 28 acid-stressed lakes in southern Norway, Waervå-gen and Nilssen (2003) and Nilssen and Waervågen (2003) observed relatively quick recovery of rotifer and copepod populations, respectively, in lakes undergoing chemical recovery after liming. However, recovery appeared to occur more slowly in lakes rendered fishless due to acidification ; see ''factors limiting recovery'' below). Additional evidence of recovery was found in a small number of limed lakes studied by Walseng et al. (2001a) and Walseng and Karlsen (2001) where cladoceran and copepod populations were studied over a 7 year period. Communities of littoral and pelagic crustaceans in limed lakes gradually became more similar to circumneutral lakes in their species composition over the course of the study (Walseng et al. 2001a; Walseng and Karlsen 2001) .
While the aforementioned Norwegian studies focused on limed lakes, a recent government report on the effects of long range transboundary air pollution (SFT 2008) provided data for 20 lakes undergoing natural chemical recovery.
Data from these monitoring lakes demonstrated that the average annual richness of cladoceran and copepod species has risen from~19 species per lake in 2000 to~24 species in 2007 (SFT 2008) . In addition, the percentage of acid-sensitive species found in the zooplankton assemblages of these lakes rose from~14% to~19% from 2000 to 2007 (SFT 2008) . Despite these slight improvements, many lakes are still too acidic to allow for complete recovery of zooplankton communities; long-term data from Norwegian monitoring lakes indicated that only~17% with a pH < 6.0 in 1986 underwent natural chemical recovery to surpass this value by 2006 (Brit Lisa Skjelkvåle, Norwegian Institute for Water Research, unpublished data).
Sweden
More than 40% of Swedish lakes have been affected by acidification, leading to decreases in species richness of both crustacean zooplankton and rotifers (Henrikson and Brodin 1995) . Of the approximately 16 000 lakes affected, 8 000 have been treated with limestone to improve water quality (Nyberg 1998) . Although zooplankton recovery has been studied in detail for several of these limed lakes (Stenson and Svensson 1994; Edberg et al. 2001; Svensson and Stenson 2002) , there are few regional assessments of recovery (i.e., studies with multiple surveyed lakes). In one of the earliest Swedish studies to include post-liming zooplankton data, Eriksson et al. (1983) found increases in the abundance and richness of crustacean zooplankton and rotifers in their 13 study lakes 4 years after liming. They suggested that the recovered community composition was similar to that of non-acidified reference lakes (Eriksson et al. 1983 ). Hörnström et al. (1993) documented increases in rotifer and crustacean zooplankton species richness in six limed lakes on the west coast of Sweden over a 4 year study period. Species richness in non-acidified reference lakes averaged 16.4 species, while limed lakes 1-2 years and 3-4 years after liming averaged 13.7 species and 18.2 species, respectively (Hörnström et al. 1993) . Nyberg (1998) demonstrated recovery of crustacean zooplankton species richness by 4-5 years after the liming of 10 lakes in southern Sweden. His data suggested that presence of reproducing fish populations was an important prerequisite for full zooplankton recovery in these lakes (Nyberg 1998) . A long-term study of nine limed lakes by Persson (2008) demonstrated increases in rotifer and crustacean zooplankton species richness from 10.3 prior to liming to 18.3 <5 years after the lakes were treated. Moreover, the number of species present in the limed lakes was comparable to that in a group of circumneutral (pH > 6.0) reference lakes (Persson 2008) .
Central Europe
Bohemian Forest Lakes, Czech Republic -GermanAustrian border
The acidification and recovery of eight Bohemian Forest lakes along the German-Austrian border has been studied extensively. The region was exposed to high levels of S and N emissions from the mid-1940s until the 1980s, resulting in large declines in lake pH and acid neutralizing capacity (Kopáček et al. 2001 (Kopáček et al. , 2002 . Many species of crustacean zooplankton were extirpated or decreased in abundance during the 1980s (Fott et al. 1994; Vrba et al. 2003) . Although there has been significant variation in the rate of pH increase among lakes, steady chemical recovery has been occurring since the 1980s (Kopáček et al. 2003) . A recent survey by Nedbalová et al. (2006) reveals that pH values in the Bohemian Forest lakes range from 4.68 to 6.22, with most (6 of 8) lakes still having pH values below 6.0.
Despite ongoing chemical recovery of Bohemian Forest Lakes, unequivocal evidence for zooplankton recovery is lacking. Although zooplankton data are available dating back over 100 years (Nedbalová et al. 2006) , it is difficult to compare species richness estimates among studies due to differences in sampling methodology. To circumvent this issue, Vrba et al. (2003) compiled a list of the seven most conspicuous (easily identifiable and difficult to overlook) crustacean zooplankton species and compared their current and past occurrence in each lake. Pre-acidification surveys recorded an average of 2.6 of the seven conspicuous species in the eight lakes, while a more recent survey indicates an average of 1.3 out of the seven (Vrba et al. 2003) . While these data do not give an indication as to the pace of recovery, they do suggest that further improvements in the richness of the zooplankton will be required to reach preacidification levels. Nedbalová et al. (2006) argue that the return of the cladoceran Ceriodaphnia quadrangular to Č erné Lake, as well as an increase in the abundance of pelagic rotifers in Plešné Lake (from 30-180 individuals/m 3 in 1990-1992 to 11 000-37 000 individuals/m 3 in 1997-1999) may represent early signs of zooplankton recovery. However, it is easier to argue that little recovery of zooplankton community has occurred despite increasing water pH. For example, Grosser Arbersee has returned to a pH > 6.0, but is still missing several conspicuous species that were historically present, including the cladocerans Bosmina longispina, Daphnia longispina, and the copepod Acanthodiaptomus denticornis (Vrba et al. 2003) . Moreover, a recent study by Nedbalová et al. (2006) on all eight lakes failed to note any increasing trends in overall zooplankton species richness through time that would suggest recovery.
Tatra Mountain Lakes, Slovak-Polish border
Lakes in the Tatra Mountains are predominantly located in the western and central portion of the range, often referred to as the West Tatra Mountains (20 lakes) and the High Tatra Mountains (>100 lakes), respectively ). Similar to Bohemian Forest Lakes, those of the Tatra Mountains were exposed to high levels of S and N emissions beginning in the 1950s and peaking in the 1980s (Kopáček et al. 2001) . Of the 46 lakes studied at peak acidification in the 1980s, five lakes had a pH < 5.0, 11 had a pH between 5 and 6, while 30 had a pH > 6.0 (Sacherová et al. 2006) . Of the 16 lakes that had a pH < 6.0 in the 1980s, 10 had increased to a pH > 6.0 when surveyed in 2004 by Kopáček et al. (2006) . Most species of littoral cladocera disappeared from the 16 lakes that dropped below pH 6.0 during peak acidification in the 1980s (Fott et al. 1994; Sacherová et al. 2006) .
Few studies of zooplankton recovery have been conducted in the region; however, Sacherová et al. (2006) provide a summary of littoral cladoceran responses during chemical recovery of their 46 study lakes. Of the 11 species identified by Sacherová et al. (2006) , Chydorus sphaericus was the lone survivor in most of the lakes during peak acidification in the 1980s. However, samples collected in 1992 indicate that most species had already returned to the lakes where they were found prior to acidification, producing a near complete recovery of species richness (Sacherová et al. 2006 ).
Comparison of recovery among regions
To summarize, the most recent studies in the Sudbury region suggest that zooplankton communities are recovering as water chemistry improves, but species richness values of crustacean zooplankton in chemically recovered lakes (pH > 6.0) have still not reached those present in circumneutral lakes . Recent studies in Killarney Provincial Park have had mixed results. Multivariate comparisons by Holt and Yan (2003) and Shead (2007) demonstrate that chemically recovered lakes (pH > 6.0) have crustacean zooplankton communities similar to circumneutral reference lakes. However, univariate measures of recovery, such as species richness, do not show convincing signs of recovery in the same lakes (Holt and Yan 2003, Shead 2007 ). The limited number of studies that have been conducted in Norway and Sweden suggest that their liming programs are having some success. Species richness of crustacean zooplankton has recovered in most limed lakes; however, those rendered fishless by acidification have yet to fully recover (Hörnström et al. 1993; Nyberg 1998; Nilssen and Waervågen 2003; Waervågen and Nilssen 2003) . Recent studies of Bohemian Forest lakes suggest a lack of significant rotifer and crustacean zooplankton recovery (Vrba et al. 2003; Nedbalová et al. 2006) . In contrast, species richness of littoral Cladocera appears to have fully recovered in lakes in the Tatra Mountains (Sacherová et al. 2006 ).
Although we sought to identify simple explanations for differences in recovery patterns among regions, we could not achieve this goal with the data available to us. For example, we considered the suggestion by Keller and Yan (1998) that the duration and severity of acidification could account for differences in the rate of community recovery among different lakes. Unfortunately, we could not find a straightforward method to determine the duration of acidification in each region. As an estimate, we searched the literature for studies of water chemistry, paleolimnological investigations, and historical observations to determine the approximate onset of acidification in each region ( Table 3 ). Assuming that lakes remained acidified from the date of onset until emissions controls were enacted in the 1970s and 1980s, it was possible to make a rough estimate of the number of years that a region was subject to acidification. There are several shortcomings to this approach. First, water chemistry and paleolimnological data are only available for a small number of lakes in some affected regions (Dixit et al. 1992; Fott et al. 1994; Kopáček et al. 2001; Dixit et al. 2002) . Therefore, it is probably not realistic to extrapolate this limited information to represent entire regions. Second, the pH of lakes in affected regions has not necessarily increased in concert across all regions as emissions controls were enacted (Stoddard et al. 1999) , making a date for the beginning of chemical recovery totally arbitrary (e.g., 1970s-1980s). Finally, the general patterns at this coarse scale do not allow for precise differentiation of the duration of acid stress among regions, and effects can be very lakespecific. Those caveats aside, most areas appear to have started to acidify in the 1920s-1930s, while central European lakes probably endured acid stress for a decade or two less than lakes in other regions (Table 3) . Given the contrasting patterns of recovery in the Bohemian Forest and the Tatra Mountains, it seems that duration of acid stress alone offers little help in explaining regional patterns of recovery.
We considered defining severity of acidification according to the percentage of lakes acidified in a region during peak acidification, or the average pH of acidified lakes in a region. Unfortunately, we could not obtain this data for all regions. Without high quality paleolimnological or chemical data, it is difficult to speculate on the importance of the severity of acidification stress in explaining general recovery patterns. Paleolimnological data were particularly scarce for European regions affected by acidification; additional studies documenting the pH history of lakes in the Bohemian Forest, the Tatra Mountains, and over a wider area of Norway and Sweden would be helpful. Although it was not possible to explain recovery patterns using simple explanations such as duration or severity of disturbance for this review, we believe that differences among regions are probably better explained by a suite of interacting factors discussed in detail below (see ''factors limiting recovery'').
In addition to the lack of comprehensive paleolimnological and water chemistry data to test hypotheses about regional recovery, there is also a paucity of basic zooplankton data for many areas affected by acidification. For example, many lakes in the United Kingdom and Finland were severely affected by acidification (Skjelkvåle et al. 2001; Monteith et al. 2005 ), yet we could find no published data on the responses of zooplankton communities to the initial acidification or subsequent chemical recovery. For other affected regions, including the Adirondack Lakes in New York, United States and lakes in Atlantic Canada, we found published data documenting the affects of acidification on zooplankton communities (Carter et al. 1986; Siegfried 1991; Siegfried and Sutherland 1992 ), but could not find follow up studies to determine their current status.
Factors limiting recovery
Our review of zooplankton recovery in acidified regions indicates that recovery of affected communities is still not complete, even for lakes that have chemically recovered. Although adequate water quality is vital for community recovery, long-term studies have detected a delay in zooplankton recovery for 3-10 years, even after water quality has reached acceptable levels (pH > 6.0; Keller and Yan 1998; Yan et al. 2003; Frost et al. 2006) . Additional factors responsible for delays in recovery fall under the categories of dispersal limitation and community-level barriers such as predation and competition (Keller and Yan 1998; Yan et al. 2003) . Here we review the recent literature for evidence that water quality, dispersal limitation, and community-level barriers are affecting the recovery of zooplankton communities in the regions discussed above. Figure 1 provides a summary of the factors discussed below that could affect the rate and trajectory of community recovery.
Water quality
Water quality conducive to the survival and reproduction of colonizing individuals is an important prerequisite for biological recovery. Elevated concentrations of hydrogen ions (lowered pH) resulting from acid deposition can lead to increased membrane permeability, causing osmoregulatory difficulties for many zooplankters (Locke 1991) . Increased pH may differentially affect species with higher levels of permeability (higher net osmotic flux), since they are more prone to Na loss (Nilssen et al. 1984) . Several studies have identified interspecific differences in acid tolerance that are often reflected in species distributions in acidified regions (Keller et al. 1990; Havens et al. 1993; Marmorek and Korman 1993; Nilssen and Waervågen 2002a) . These interspecific differences have allowed investigators to rank species according to acid tolerance , and to use zooplankton assemblages as indicators of acidification and recovery (Walseng et al. 2001a ). This variation in acid tolerance among species implies that recolonization and reproduction may be possible for certain species earlier in the process of chemical recovery (i.e., at lower pH levels), making the selection of a pH target for community recovery difficult and somewhat arbitrary. Nevertheless, several studies suggest that most acid-sensitive species can return to a lake once the pH recovers to~6.0 (Keller et al. 1990; Havens et al. 1993; Keller and Yan 1998; Holt and Yan 2003) .
Assuming that a pH of approximately 6.0 is an appropriate threshold for zooplankton recovery, data indicate that lake acidity remains a serious limitation to biological recovery in the regions reviewed in this paper. Lake pH levels are most restrictive in the Sudbury area, the Bohemian Forest, and Killarney Park; only a small percentage of acid monitoring lakes have recovered to a pH > 6.0 in these three areas (Table 3) . In Norway and Sweden, the importance of pH recovery is complicated by large-scale government funded liming programs (Sandoy and Romundstad 1995; Svenson et al. 1995; Nyberg 1998) . Thousands of lakes have been treated in both countries, with nearly 20% and 50% of acidified Norwegian and Swedish lakes, respectively, receiving lime (Nyberg 1998; Svarte 2004) . As a result, pH recovery in Scandinavia is only limited by the scope and funding of government liming projects. Due to the large percentage of Swedish lakes that have been treated, lake pH is probably less restrictive for zooplankton recovery in this country. However, just 20% of Norwegian lakes have been limed, and only a small percentage of affected lakes have recovered naturally (Table 3) . Therefore, low pH is likely to remain an important factor limiting biological recovery in Norwegian lakes. Conversely, pH levels are probably of less overall importance for lakes in the Tatra Mountains where over 60% of formerly acidic lakes have risen above pH 6.0 (Table 3) . To summarize, low pH will most hinder recovery of zooplankton populations in the Sudbury area, followed by the Bohemian Forest, Killarney Park, and Norway. Conversely, the relatively rapid pH recovery of Tatra Mountain lakes and the extensive liming program in Sweden make water acidity less important in these areas.
Although steady pH recovery has occurred in most lakes in North America and Europe following emissions declines (Stoddard et al. 1999) , there have been temporary reversals in some water bodies due to episodes of reacidification. Episodes of reacidification follow drought conditions that dry catchment soils and expose shoreline sediments to the atmosphere (Yan et al. 1996a; Arnott et al. 2001) . Reduced sulphur present in saturated soils and littoral sediments from earlier industrial acid deposition can then be reoxidized, allowing for mobilization of acid into lake water during subsequent rain events (Yan et al. 1996a ). The sudden decrease in pH levels caused by reacidification events can negatively influence the recovery of zooplankton communities by eliminating or reducing the abundance of sensitive species (Arnott et al. 2001 ). In addition, episodes of reacidification can lead to increases in water clarity, profundal temperature, and oxygen levels near lake sediments, triggering the emergence of zooplankton from resting egg banks (Arnott and Yan 2002) . Increased hatching during reacidification can deplete the historically deposited resting egg bank and could reduce the number of potential colonists available when water quality eventually improves (Arnott and Yan 2002) . Along with pH decreases during acidification, there are often measurable increases in lake water metal concentrations due to watershed leaching and atmospheric deposition (Almer et al. 1974; Keller and Pitblado 1986) . Leaching of Al from watershed soils and sediments into lakes occurs as a result of its increased solubility with decreasing pH levels (Cronan and Schofield 1979) . Elevated Al concentrations appear to negatively affect many zooplankton species. For example, increased Al levels have caused reductions in zooplankton abundance in experimental mesocosm studies (Havens and DeCosta 1987; Havens and Heath 1989) . In addition, laboratory assays indicate that high Al levels are toxic to some species (Havens 1991 (Havens , 1993 . However, many species that are resistant to decreased pH levels also appear to tolerate elevated Al levels (e.g., Bosmina longirostris and Chydorus sphaericus; Havens and Heath 1989; Havens 1991) . Havens and DeCosta (1987) speculate that effects of Al on zooplankters may not be limited to direct toxicity effects, but could be mediated through food supply since decreases in chlorophyll a and algal biomass often occur under elevated Al levels. If this is the case, then laboratory toxicity studies may underestimate the impact of Al levels on zooplankton communities.
Along with watershed leaching, direct atmospheric deposition represents another source of metal contamination. Elevated levels of Cu, Zn, and Ni have been noted for lakes in close proximity to smelting operations (Almer et al. 1974; Keller et al. 2007 ). This phenomenon is clearly demonstrated in the Sudbury area where many lakes located < 20 km from metal smelters have Cu and Ni levels that greatly exceed government water quality objectives for protection of aquatic life . It is likely that high concentrations of these metals could negatively affect zooplankton recovery; however, little research has been conducted to quantify their impact at the community level. More research is required to determine if elevated metal concentrations represent a significant impediment independent of lake water pH levels.
An increase in UV light penetration is another water quality factor that may affect the recovery of zooplankton communities. Acidification and short-term droughts can cause a decrease in dissolved organic carbon (DOC) levels, resulting in increased UV-B penetration (Schindler et al. 1996; Yan et al. 1996a) . Recent studies have demonstrated that zooplankton will avoid surface waters to escape UV radiation (Alonso et al. 2004) , and that increases in UV-B penetration can have effects on vertical migration and habitat use, forcing some zooplankton species to live in suboptimal habitats (Cooke et al. 2008 ). More importantly, there is evidence that increases in the amount of DOC and decreased UV penetration may differentially affect zooplankton species, benefiting Daphnia and negatively affecting calanoid copepods (Cooke et al. 2006) . One reason for this relationship may be the relatively higher sensitivity of cladocerans to UV radiation compared to copepods (Leech et al. 2005) . This relationship is especially interesting in the context of acidification since Daphnia have been extirpated from many acidified lakes, while the calanoid copepods Leptodiaptomus minutus (North America) and Eudiaptomus gracilis (Europe) dominate acidified zooplankton communities (Keller et al. 1990; Walseng and Schartau 2001; Nilssen and Waervågen 2002a) . It is unclear if UV-B penetration will remain an important issue for recovering lakes in the future as increasing trends in DOC levels have recently been documented for lakes near Sudbury and Dorset, Ontario .
Finally, calcium limitation is another important water quality factor that could hinder zooplankton community recovery. Acidification and forest harvesting have depleted calcium levels in watershed soils on the Canadian Shield, leading to an average decrease in lake calcium levels of approximately 45% in the Sudbury area . Taking into account current Ca weathering rates, Ca levels are predicted to drop a further 10%-40% from current levels in some parts of the Canadian Shield (Watmough and Aherne 2008) . Calcium levels are thought to be most important for Daphnia species, since their exoskeltons are sclerotized and calcified (Stevenson 1985) and they obtain most of their calcium from surrounding water, rather than from dietary intake (Jeziorski and Yan 2006) . Recent studies demonstrate that Daphnia species have calcium demands independent of the environment in which they live, suggesting that they may have difficulty adapting to lowered calcium levels (Jeziorski and Yan 2006) . In addition, the minimum calcium concentration needed for Daphnia survival is increased by climate change related stressors, including higher water temperatures and decreased food availability (Ashforth and Yan 2008) . For example, under optimal temperature and food regimes, D. pulex can survive at concentrations as low as 0.5 mg CaÁL -1 ; however with increasing temperature and reduced food availability, 1.5 mg CaÁL -1 may be necessary for persistence (Ashforth and Yan 2008) . Of the 770 Ontario lakes studied by Jeziorski et al. (2008) , 35% have already dropped below the 1.5 mg CaÁL -1 threshold required for Daphnia persistence. Moreover, in a 43 lake subset of this data for which sedimentary cladoceran remains were studied, the relative abundance of daphniids dropped by 60% in lakes with Ca levels < 1.5 mgÁL -1 (Jeziorski et al. 2008) . For the regions reviewed in this paper, calcium limitation is likely to be a factor for naturally recovering lakes in Eastern North America and Europe, but less important for limed lakes in Northern Europe since calcium levels increase after neutralization with limestone powder (CaCO 3 ) or dolomite powder (CaMg(CO 3 ) 2 ) (Göransson et al. 2006) .
Dispersal limitation
The role of dispersal in the recovery of acidified zooplankton communities is one of the least studied aspects of the recovery process. Zooplankton could potentially recolonize recovering lakes via overland dispersal through wind, rain, and animal movement (Cohen and Shurin 2003) . In addition, extirpated species could recolonize lakes via historically deposited resting eggs in sediments (Binks et al. 2005) , or through stream connections to circumneutral lakes (Keller and Yan 1998) . The relative importance of these dispersal mechanisms is unknown (Keller and Yan 1998).
There is conflicting evidence regarding the importance of dispersal limitation for zooplankton recovery. Studies by Yan et al. (2004) and Keller et al. (2002) concluded that dispersal limitation was not responsible for slowing recovery in some Sudbury lakes since time series analysis of zooplankton in recovering lakes revealed the presence of colonizing individuals in plankton hauls. In their study of community recovery in Middle Lake near Sudbury, Ontario, Yan et al. (2004) documented six failed colonizations over three decades. The species that briefly appeared in zooplankton assemblages included the cladocerans Holopedium gibberum, Eubosmina tubicen, Daphnia dubia, D. longiremis, D. pulex, and D. retrocurva. Similarly, Keller et al. (2002) documented a number of failed colonizations by acid-sensitive species in their two decade study of White Pine and Sans Chambre lakes near Sudbury. Species that appeared briefly but never reached high densities included the cladocerans D. mendotae and D. retrocurva, and the copepod Skistodiaptomus oregonensis. The brief appearance of colonists in the recovering lakes studied by Yan et al. (2004) and Keller et al. (2002) suggests that dispersal may not be a limiting factor for some species, and that local factors such as water quality, competition, and predation may be more important.
However, there are other lines of evidence that point to the importance of dispersal during the recovery process. Experiments that have artificially increased dispersal into mesocosms in chemically recovered (pH > 6.0) Sudbury area and Killarney Park lakes have demonstrated high survivorship for species yet to establish in the lakes themselves (Binks et al. 2005; Derry and Arnott 2007) . This suggests that dispersal might be a factor limiting their establishment in recovering lakes in this region. However, survival for these species was somewhat lower when the resident community was included in the mesocosms (Binks et al. 2005; Derry and Arnott 2007) , suggesting that community resistance may also play a role. A more direct test of dispersal limitation conducted by Kohout and Fott (2006) demonstrated the importance of dispersal for the recovery of the copepod Cyclops abyssorum in Lake Plešné, in the Bohemian Forest. Cyclops abyssorum was extirpated from Lake Plešné during peak acidification in the 1980s . However, once the pH rose above 5.0 in the early 2000s, Kohout and Fott (2006) conducted a reintroduction of the species along with another extirpated zooplankter, Daphnia longispina. Although the introduction of D. longispina appeared to fail, Kohout and Fott (2006) confirmed a successful introduction of C. abyssorum the following year when offspring of their original introduction were found at 4 individualsÁm -3 . The successful introduction of C. abyssorum suggests that dispersal was the primary factor limiting its recolonization of Plešné Lake.
Regional zooplankton surveys also suggest that dispersal can be a limiting factor for some species. Combining data from multiple studies, Keller and Yan (1998) found that the hypolimnetic species Daphnia longiremis and Cyclops scutifer failed to recolonize chemically recovered lakes in the Sudbury area, despite the reappearance of many other extirpated species. Dispersal limitation for C. scutifer has also been documented by Nilssen and Waervågen (2003) for recovering lakes in Norway. Several other species termed ''glacial opportunists'' are also thought to have limited dispersal abilities since their distribution was largely determined during the last ice age. These species include Senecella calanoides, Limnocalanus macrurus, Leptodiaptomus sicilis, and Diaptomus ashlandi (Keller and Yan 1998) .
Dispersal limitation may not be as significant for some zooplankters if they are capable of producing diapausing eggs. Diapausing eggs remain viable for decades in the sediment (Hairston et al. 1995) , allowing species that inhabited a lake prior to acidification to recolonize from the historically deposited egg bank once conditions are adequate for survival (Binks et al. 2005) . Binks et al. (2005) assessed the contribution of colonists from the diapausing egg bank in recovering lakes in Killarney Park, Ontario, using emergence traps to capture hatching zooplankton. During their experiments several species emerged that were not present in the zooplankton assemblage of the lake, suggesting that the diapausing egg bank can play an important role in providing colonists during recovery (Binks et al. 2005) . Nilssen and Waervågen (2002a) also argue that the diapausing egg bank was responsible for the recovery of Daphnia longispina populations in acidified Norwegian Lakes since the widespread and simultaneous appearance of populations could not be adequately explained by another vector.
However, there may be limitations to the amount of recovery that can solely be attributed to the egg bank. Some common species expected to hatch during experiments by Binks et al. (2005) failed to appear in emergence traps, suggesting they would have to colonize the lakes by some other vector. In addition, a genetic study by Pollard et al. (2003) suggested that the Daphnia population in Hannah Lake, Sudbury, Ont., recolonized via overland dispersal, rather than from the egg bank. Diapausing eggs of D. pulicaria were present in the sediments; however the population that had recolonized the lake was identified as D. mendotae (Pollard et al. 2003) . Episodes of reacidification experienced in some Ontario lakes may also limit the contribution of diapausing egg banks in affected lakes by promoting hatching during periods of poor water quality (see ''water quality'' above; Arnott and Yan 2002) . Limitations of the egg bank have also been documented for acidified lakes in the Bohemian Forest where Daphnia longispina was extirpated from several lakes (Faustová et al. 2004) . Less than 1% of D. longispina ephippia collected from sediments in Č erné Lake, Č ertovo Lake, and Plešné Lake were intact, and none of the intact eggs hatched during laboratory viability trials (Faustová et al. 2004) . Additional factors that could influence recovery of populations via the diapausing egg bank include the rate of sediment deposition and the length of time a lake has experienced acid stress. Sediment deposition rates are important since it is often necessary for eggs to receive cues before terminating diapause. These hatching cues can include variables such as temperature, oxygen, and light exposure (Brendonck and De Meester 2003; Gyllström 2004) . Eggs buried deeper in the sediment are less likely to receive cues to terminate diapause, leaving eggs in the top 10 cm as the likely candidates to hatch (Brendonck and De Meester 2003) . The length of time a lake has been under acid stress is also significant because it relates to the age of eggs present in the egg bank. Several studies have documented a decrease in viability of older eggs found at greater depths in the egg bank (Herzig 1985; Hairston and Brunt 1994; Hair-ston et al. 1995) . Therefore, the longer acid stress continues, the less likely autochthonous recovery of zooplankton species becomes. Sarnelle and Knapp (2004) suggested that recovery of extirpated populations from the egg bank may be particularly difficult for sexual species (e.g., copepods), as too few colonists may emerge in a season, leading to mate limitation.
Due to the paucity of research on zooplankton dispersal to recovering lakes, it is difficult to speculate on what factors could influence the importance of dispersal for recovery. Keller and Yan (1998) suggest that the size of recovering lakes, as well as their degree of isolation could determine the importance of dispersal limitation. Following the principles of Island Biogeography, larger lakes situated closer to colonist sources are likely to have a higher immigration rate (MacArthur and Wilson 1967) . In addition, the forces constraining the establishment of colonists such as competition and predation may be more intense in smaller and (or) shallower lakes with less space for refuges (Keller and Conlon 1994) . Other relevant factors could include the status of resting egg banks, as well as the condition of the regional species pool (depleted vs. intact). Egg banks containing a high diversity of species, such as those found in some Killarney Park lakes (Binks et al. 2005) , could reduce dispersal limitation by providing colonists during chemical recovery. Similarly, a diverse regional species pool that has not been entirely depleted by acidification could provide a larger pool of colonists for recovering lakes.
Community level barriers
Acidification can significantly alter food web interactions in affected lakes, forming barriers to the recovery of zooplankton communities. Food web changes appear to be primarily related to the decline and eventual loss of fish species below a critical pH level. For example, populations of lake char (Salvelinus namaycush) and smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieui) are typically lost below a pH of 5.5, while yellow perch (Perca flavescens) disappear below a pH of~4.8 (Helfman 2007) . The disappearance of planktivorous fish populations can lead to a system dominated by invertebrate predators such as phantom midge larvae (Chaoborus spp.), waterboatmen (Corixidae) and predaceous water beetles (e.g., Gradopherus liberus) (Stenson et al. 1993; Arnott et al. 2006) . Dominance by invertebrate predators can then alter the zooplankton community by exerting strong predation pressure on select species. For example, mesocosm experiments conducted in Swan Lake, near Sudbury, found that the predaceous beetle G. liberus could suppress densities of several species, including Leptodiaptomus minutus, Diaphanosoma birgei, Bosmina spp., and calanoid copepodids . Moreover, a survey of 29 Sudbury area and Killarney lakes found a negative correlation between fish presence and occurrence of G. liberus . These results suggest that predation by G. liberus could be an important impediment to recovery of zooplankton communities in fishless lakes.
In acidified Swedish lakes predation by Chaoborus has been identified as an important factor limiting the recovery of cladoceran assemblages (Stenson et al. 1993; Stenson and Svensson 1994) . Reintroduction or recovery of residual fish populations in Scandinavian lakes is thought to lower the density of invertebrate predators, decreasing predation pressure on zooplankton (Nilssen and Waervågen 2002b, 2003; Waervågen and Nilssen 2003) . However, the role of Chaoborus is less clear for North American lakes. Experiments conducted by Yan et al. (1991) suggested that predation by Chaoborus was responsible for the low abundance of crustacean zooplankton in Swan Lake, near Sudbury. In particular, the rate of production of the major cladoceran in the lake, Bosmina longirostris, was lower than the rate of consumption by Chaoborus, leaving the community dominated by rotifers . However, several long-term studies in other North American lakes have excluded Chaoborus predation as a significant impediment to recovery Yan et al. 2004; Frost et al. 2006 ). Waervågen and Nilssen (2003) suggest that the differing impact of Chaoborus on zooplankton communities in Scandinavia and North America may relate to differences in the zooplankton communities and trophic structure between the two regions: In North America, the most important crustaceans in acidic lakes are small filter feeders such as Bosmina longirostris and Leptodiaptomus minutus, while in Scandinavia, larger carnivorous or omnivorous species such as Heteroscope saliens and Eudiaptomus gracilis, and the large filter-feeder Bosmina longispina dominate . Alternatively, we speculate that the apparent differences in the importance of Chaoborus may stem from the specific types of lakes investigated in North America versus those in Norway and Sweden. Most studies in North America have been conducted on large, unproductive lakes with residual fish populations; however when smaller lakes have been investigated (e.g., Sans Chambre Lake, Sudbury, Ont.) strong Chaoborus effects similar to those reported for Scandinavian lakes have been noted (Keller et al. 2002; Bill Keller, Ontario Ministry of the Environment, personal communication) .
In addition to the indirect impacts of fish on zooplankton that are mediated through invertebrate predators, some studies have identified direct predation by fish as a factor that could slow zooplankton recovery. Vinebrooke et al. (2001) evaluated the impact of cyprinid predation on recovering littoral zooplankton populations using enclosures in experimentally acidified Lake 302S in the Experimental Lakes Area. Their results indicated that cyprinids suppressed zooplankton biomass and altered community composition by disproportionately reducing large daphniids and chydorids (Vinebrooke et al. 2001) . Indirect evidence, based on decreased body size of Daphnia in the lake, as well as a high abundance of yellow perch, led Yan et al. (2004) to suggest that high fish planktivory could be preventing the recovery of cladocerans in Middle Lake, near Sudbury. Long-term studies of acidified lakes in southern Norway also suggested that fish predation could be an obstacle to recovery (Nilssen and Waervågen 2002b) . According to Nilssen and Waervå-gen (2002a, 2002b) , overstocking and improved natural reproduction of fish after liming can lead to high planktivory, reducing cladoceran populations. For example, data collected during recovery of the zooplankter Daphnia longispina demonstrated that lakes with a high density of Eurasian Perch (Perca fluviatilis) had low abundances or were devoid of D. longispina (Nilssen and Waervågen 2002a) .
Two additional community impediments to recovery deserve mention here. The first is community resistance from acid structured zooplankton communities. Mesocosm-based studies suggest that interactions with resident zooplankton species (e.g., competition) can reduce colonization success of immigrants (Binks et al. 2005 ). In addition, poor survival of colonists may be exacerbated in recovering lakes since species with adaptable acid tolerances can survive through acidification and chemical recovery (Derry and Arnott 2007) . The continuing presence of acid-tolerant species in these lakes could allow them to monopolize resources, reducing survival of new colonists (Derry and Arnott 2007) . The second emerging factor that may influence zooplankton recovery is the invasion of Canadian Shield lakes by the predatory cladoceran Bythotrephes longimanus. This species preys primarily on crustacean zooplankton, and has spread to more than 100 inland lakes in Ontario (Ontario Federation of Anglers and Hunters, unpublished data). A mesocosm experiment conducted in Killarney Park, Ontario by Strecker and Arnott (2005) found decreased species richness in a recovered community after invasion by Bythotrephes, and reduced abundance of some species in an acidified community. In addition, a recent study of 10 Ontario Shield Lakes invaded by Bythotrephes demonstrated decreases in abundance, richness, and diversity of crustacean zooplankton compared to reference lakes that did not contain the predator (Strecker et al. 2006 ). This suggests that despite improving water chemistry, zooplankton communities invaded by Bythotrephes may never reach species richness values that existed prior to acidification.
Community level barriers are likely to be least important in Tatra Mountain lakes, as most are naturally fishless . The majority of North American studies have not identified fish absence, or the resulting invertebrate predation, as significant obstacles to recovery Yan et al. 2004; Frost et al. 2006 ; but see Arnott et al. 2006) . Norwegian and Swedish studies suggest that fish presence is important for overcoming community barriers in limed Scandinavian lakes. Although it is difficult to find data on the number of fishless acidified lakes in those countries, Tammi et al. (2003) estimate that 16% and 6% of brown trout (Salmo trutta) and 15% and 3% of Eurasian perch populations in Norway and Sweden, respectively, have been lost due to acidification (Tammi et al. 2003) . Ecologists studying lakes in the Bohemian Forest speculate that Chaoborus may be an important limiting factor; however, they have not collected quantitative data on its abundance or impact on zooplankton (Nedbalová et al. 2006) .
Conclusions
Many studies have focused on species richness as the sole indicator of zooplankton community recovery. However, we believe that relying on a single measure of recovery could lead to false inferences about the true status of recovering communities. Species richness values alone provide no information on the relative abundances of species, and the conclusions reached using this metric may differ from those reached using alternative measures (e.g., Keller et al. 2002) . Therefore, we encourage investigators to include additional metrics in their studies, such as multivariate analyses, community evenness, and species diversity.
Given adequate time, zooplankton communities in all regions appear to be at least partially recovering in chemically recovered lakes with pH values above 6.0. However, water quality in most acidified lakes has not yet reached this threshold (Table 3) . Even for lakes that have adequate water quality, few studies have documented complete recovery of species richness or community composition. This suggests that other factors, including dispersal limitation and biological resistance may be limiting zooplankton recovery. Unfortunately, it is not yet possible to quantify the importance of these factors. As a result, models of zooplankton recovery have been forced to be overly simplistic, relying strictly on water chemistry and species pH tolerances (Doka et al. 2003) . To build more realistic models, and to provide a more thorough understanding of the recovery process, we suggest that future studies should attempt to quantify the influence of some of the limiting factors discussed in our review.
Overall, our review suggests that attainment of adequate water quality is probably the most important factor limiting zooplankton recovery for lakes in the Sudbury area, Bohemian Forest, Killarney Park, and Norway. Dispersal limitation is likely to slow recolonization of lakes in the Bohemian Forest, Norway and Sweden, and possibly in isolated headwater lakes in the Sudbury area and in Killarney Park. Community impediments to recovery, including predation by invertebrate predators due to lack of fish, are important for Norwegian and Swedish lakes. Invertebrate predation, particularly by the predaceous beetle Gradopherus liberus and Chaoborus, may influence recovery for some lakes in Sudbury and Killarney Park that lack planktivorous fish. Given our current understanding of the recovery process, the aforementioned factors appear to offer the best explanations for slow recovery of zooplankton populations. However, we expect that future studies could reveal additional impediments to recovery. In particular, most studies have neglected to consider bottom-up factors such as algal food quality that could provide further insights into the recovery process.
Given the information available for this review, it appears that the importance of water quality, dispersal, and community-level impediments may differ among regions. This suggests that region-specific management approaches may need to be implemented to assist with recovery of zooplankton communities. However, an important caveat is that we based our conclusions on surveys available from the literature that might not fairly reflect differences among regions. Instead, these regional differences may largely be due to differences in the individual lakes selected for study in each region. Unfortunately, studies aimed at elucidating the mechanisms of recovery in each region were not statistically designed to allow for extrapolation to the whole region. This caveat aside, we argue that further reductions in sulphur emissions or a longer recovery period for chemical recovery appears to be needed before zooplankton communities in most Sudbury, Killarney, Bohemian Forest, and Norwegian lakes reach their full potential. Manipulation of dispersal levels may be required to reestablish some species in the Bohemian Forest Lakes, and for isolated lakes in other regions. Reintroductions of planktivorous fish are particularly important for the recovery of zooplankton communities in acidified Norwegian and Swedish lakes, but may also be needed in some Sudbury and Killarney Park lakes.
